XX
PRELUDE TO THE CRISIS
meanwhile Odysseus prepared himself for sleep in the po
tico. He spread an untanned oxhide on the floor and piled it i
with plenty of fleeces, from sheep that the young lords h;
slaughtered as their habit was; and Eurynome cast a mantle ov
him when he had settled down. As he lay there brewing troub
for his rivals and unable to sleep, a party of womenfolk, tl
Suitors' mistresses, came trooping out of the house with man
a laugh and interchange of pleasantries. Odysseus' gorge ro;
within him. Yet he was quite uncertain what to do and he d<
bated long. Should he dash after them and put them all to dead
or should he let them spend this one last night in the arms of the;
profligate lovers? The thought made him snarl with represse
fury, like a bitch that snarls and shows fight as she takes her stan
above her helpless puppies when a stranger comes by. So di<
Odysseus growl to himself in sheer revolt at these licentiou
ways. But in the end he brought his fist down on his heart an<
called it to order. 'Patience, my heart!f he said. ^ou had a fa
more loathsome thing than this to put up with when the savag<
Cyclops devoured those gallant men. And yet you managed tc
hold out, till cunning got you clear of the cave where you hac
thought your end had come.'
But though he was able by such self-rebuke to quell alj
mutiny in his heart and steel it to endure, Odysseus nevertheless
could not help tossing to and fro on his bed, just as a paunch
stuffed with fat and blood is tossed this way and that in the blaze
of the fire by a cook who wants to get it quickly roasted. Twist-
ing and turning thus to one side and the other, he was wondering
how single-handed against such odds he should come to grips
with his unprincipled rivals, when Athene descended from.
heaven and approached him in the form of a woman. She leant

